“Education Your Way for an Ever-Changing World”

A School of the Klamath Falls City Schools

Klamath Falls City Schools is excited to offer families a new education option as an alternative to a typical school environment. Klamath
Home Learning Academy is the perfect option for families who want the best education for their child in a 21st century setting. KHLA offers
two different learning options:
Option 1: Teacher-Led Real-Time Learning
This option is available for Kindergarten-6th grade students. It is the perfect option for families who want a blend of teacher-directed
learning in their home while also being actively involved in their child’s education. Families who select this option will receive:
•

Daily real-time virtual instruction from a highly-qualified Oregon licensed teacher.

•

All the same content that you would find in a typical school environment: Math, Language Arts, Science, Social Studies, and Art.

•

A school-provided Chromebook for your child to access their learning while enrolled at KHLA.

•

Daily activities for students and families to engage in together to further enhance your child’s education.

•

Access to all the same services that any KFCS student has access to: Music, Sports, PE, and Counseling – all available at the
school closest to you.
Option 2: Self-directed computer-led Instruction
This option is available for 3rd-8th Grade Students. This is the ideal option for families frequently on the go, or for students who
learn best with technology and need to learn at their own pace. It is a computer-based learning option for students with frequent
teacher check-in’s. KHLA has partnered with Odsseyware to provide this option to our families. Families who select this option will
receive:

•

24-7 Access to Odysseyware which will allow students to learn and grow at their own pace.

•

A school-provided Chromebook for students to access their learning while enrolled at KHLA.

•

Content instruction in Math, Language Arts, Science, Social Studies, and Art.

•

Access to and frequent check-in’s with a highly-qualified Oregon Certified teacher.

•

Access to all the same services that any KFCS student has access to: Music, Sports, PE, and Counseling – all available at the
school closest to you.

For more information about Odysseyware, please visit: https://www.odysseyware.com/course-catalog/oregon
Regardless of your family circumstances, we are confident KHLA will have the right option for you.
For more specific information regarding Klamath Home Learning Academy please call (541) 883-4744.
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